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. In South Caro];na, as you, are aware, in
.-~ine cour~ics the ¯writ ofh-b~as Corpus-

. . lass:been suspeudcd. Tl~e suspeasionem-
-’ braced times cou’uties whereit, was insie-
- -ted thaCtho State government was unable,
..... it is-hnnoeessar’y:fo¢-me-fo diseu~hy, Lo.
,_ give protection-to men..O:h, ere ~hos.e76nly

i)ff~ne~vas their poltttoa! sentiments.
,Iored-~m~h .and whne men,
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..... --OP-EE C-H~E$ .... . - - vengeithce."bloody,~’ i’carfu| and horrible, tl~is great~eoplo, anin:egr/d gttrrison writes as 101lows to L.has.
But i[.is Said.that Geh..Grant had one great,~b~dy of this count ry~ and here fur
termb! the’Presideneyand that he should the purpose, in harmony with you, relative to his speech in (fongress, on
retire giv placeI to another, trusting the rein of power int@¯tho Ffid~ay:. ~

el nil kindS--
" that hero that led.at~ " l~oxffirk¢, Jufin 1. :

President once yearn ; ....
f~lfo., when the--war

m 186~; Said-:~"Ldt us have_" your=~pceehd~-sbatp arraig
American people when they re-elected fhe’sowing ot the problem ot our . .Presideti~-, addmy eonvmtionis abut’it is.

ton, tbe first saviour 0| his ship has been the- w0i’k ot .years..’£No JR-jlldg’-d; ill-timed and so ~xtravagaot i0oountr~,, it is their’s now in -mrs knew how.lhat iYo~tjolFwas to be itac’hhrge-s-=afid 4iitter in ItS. pdrsonalties
thc thtrd saviour.of the country, bt But low men could com- as to neutralize whstdv6r o|’ju~t "ormotem
will re-deer Grant acebrdin~lY. ~ the.politieM p’)~_ ~b~-lou’nd is-it ........-[~-]fs~id;-t0o,-~ h~t-Gtgdt; stti0n was to be brough~about. But few Iv’will assuredly serve the "
takes.̄  Oh yes[ hi~ has ; all men could compreho,d the situation, st. the worstfoes the ’cause of imp
mistakes. To err i~ hum the political position of affairs in the dora has.most to tear, very many or, them
~gt sen80.

..... ~"have-tU~fiedoa~ h-ad]
~-knew--A_ha

I

: ,’5 ¯ f --" .- .. ¯ .

&c., ..&~.," . o: ~ ~? ~ ....

r ,.j. BUTTERTON. in nMlingthe siren- " "-~ "
ins of PLANTER8 to hil large .and varied

begs leave to intimate that,

~rescuc-up~t bat
upholding partybe. ~aEen butof I "th0’dead have tarffe-d o~-d;Y:-, when I went home .to State ut At- been proved to.oeideutilied him,

men hore"whocan attest it, tliat unlcigned astonishment: Certainly you
their pohtieal canvass do"no.f represent blas~aehusetts in thih

BIJACK /~EN. people ar0 ahnost a unit.tor tn~
lion o|~o_~an whom you now attempt to

_ crime-and±co

workeel out to l~rther solution¯ ’.[’no
Ku-Klux problem isbeing worked out.
The Ku-Klu~r situauoo, is~tled and.the

~6ii-t~y i~e~ured ; but had it-
,d_thLmao~t

who had the
unization--~fiuld-be to-day

venom In that section ot the country;
therdofd w~ ur

"-, ~ ¯

strengfli at.the ~outh, and the ohl,}’ name.’
:that unrepentantrebels respect. -(Pro=
loogea cheers.) He is the mau to work

~t__groblem-n~-2min
:in this country

-problem has not yet beentuli
,]filled.__ Its

parole

party w, io ~ put. himin the Presidential
chair, and which moans to keep hi ~ in
it-if-it~is possible, Unothe~ terra./] ~ing
Satisfied.as to his abilit integrity, a.od

him as a venal sell-seeker a
-Icus usurper, you ~rtu,dly prdnounee-it-

This-3 :ha-to do~upo

-first time, in ntarked~opposition to t
sentiment of Massaohuseits¥-~at~-its~en-
ator in Congress. and sutrnnnded b~, al-

as
I write

,~_ A_L LS :p’UT T-It R,O U G .-

President Grant did not act until the

lutions callinz upon him to send the
lot of the United-States government

tO
el’ice to
Grant has to cxeout,.~ the’ law. .It was iu
the statue book and he was ca]levi,: upoo
to e:~teeute it-by that tribunal whioh: had
the right to call upod him. H0 did no;
1)ass the law. How did i~ come to be

It in-ted. The.lull measure of our
letcd, tans,Let

wc have ample

saddle him with corruption in these
poinimen.ts, they have all Jailed

triuni’

the Prqsideney, becausetho anti-slavery
-- battle ig~ot yet-touzht odL -:I ears ~ery

’If tic for dollars and cents. I do care
iorbdmtin-riglii~. -Th~ 5a~fl~-will~-df ~b-

out sp.Js~g as ......
..-r-’:-.

as ~s-~l
hi-on-the are,rod of

whenever I see "in the
i,,gs el Congre..s t~odelea~-of afi-
Klux bill or the deleat era Civil

steps toward.the ~revi-

(~ongt deqLandiog that they

rtO:8.

--~toW-:STANDS-~’Y OLD~-KIEND GREELEY¯

d-the-Ko-Ktu~=law-lorA ts
enormtties. J_udge’Boud, Who has dis-

g

and meroiluliy, and although yea hear so

inue_~ in fire _lea/de.hips
Jittle-longer--untd thefinal and-complete-
-it-turn]_

Speech,

: Genth’mcn ~ Cc

position.
1at the two C,mrt~r-’~one a~-a’~ liedple, there stands belbre.you

n-a-Natiooab Couventiou~assembled
are the resh|ts. Ann yet to ahdw the ex- modred-and- While there were some--leading men on
tent of it tho-Cinciun~t_t

ly.te~llmofiy" o[’ sUh0rffed:wi~~
nesses--moro,thau sixty ~,f these unfortu-
nate posple .who have been indicted came
*hlun¢:!ry torward -hn_d_ ..... ~ ~

came to be understood [ sh(
that so far Iro/ii--bei.g nn el
weakoessagaiust the President it would
be ao elemeitt of strength."-T’, ,bank you
tor the att0ntio,.you haw: given nte. 1
shall not do’.aet you ahy further. I true!

.... fi~Tiii’tfiii-t~i,~---l-h/t ve-n o-d o u b t- t ha t - they
will, and L hope-that when we .ndjnut||
and go I n’th to our-respeCtive homes we
will leave thi~ pined dotertni~ted to fight
ago0d figh~ and win tlie battl’o, in le~-
than thirty days teat. thousand vdices will

.. country ill la fH)n|toeos
Conventiti3~. And m Novembor;--when-
the voles di;|] to)unfed, L have no doubt
whatevc’r that Gofi. Grantand

publican Intrly uod princil)le wdl be cu-
t bli.~i~t:d for ,.Ito next tbur years. God
grant..~aay__t~ so. . _

........ CERRtT~yS ~PEECH.-

tE-evidenon-is-ae~umulatin

Pear Troes~-

rli~ality.

I=X’IB~
the Plants, evergreen and,lecidaou$~ Ilu|t,.. .

"able for this purpose, are kept ,~f varloue alton
and have been repeatedly ~ranip]a.nted.

ktnd’~-adspted, to window eu!!nre..

9-if

o. J.

=- = _ ¯

White heed,

Benzine,

mealie Dye ,, and .It sa~.i nrttelea eae are asu~lly -~’ --

; RIP-T-IO NS

-item thef:xlegi’adatiun el
proud position o! America.: re~t as ntet, a.mng

¯ : ,- American eitiznus.. ’-(Cheers.)’ W d-di selve-s ~he-~-l~i, tb-eT~lRepublieans" of New’ Theenbseriberie(Great. appla?£ea.2k Word not ask that tot" any small reason. ’rher~ iJcrsey. The Lyne%burg (Vs.) oorrea- Pllls"A[leoek~&P.or.oue Plaat erl, end Johnson’|

For the inlormati.n ot your’readers

~ation at Oincienaati composed the ent
Libbral party in the S,ate, and ara a set
el nOndesoript individuals/J no influence
w hatever, and nearly al~ays ’ready tO be
tits willing trails-el/iib-l~te~el~is, hnvieg

di,,ee-tho-wnr. It-isdven-givon-out,:and --
the writer believes it, that the oxpen,.os
.I three, it hot more; were heine by -the
Donmoraey of Richmond/ whence they
came. no~ another, city or county being
represented.

Camden abont monopolized

5a.2~ff.’ - -

.. ....

T’~,-

T’.H ~E3
¯-: ..-

about enough to.sn~
twetve votes lot’ that publio b~,’rator. Jim
Seo-v-el~as-~-e-afididat0 for Vloo Presi-

7

Se,wel’s paper, the 0amrlon Reforma-
h,rV 11,e, tco,i’a.d Jh, wa Je,’se.v Hcre.amer,
nn~ ’ not :.,,id~-ii~: di,iienranee t~tr some’

,What’s the matter? Have the
|wn out thus’carlyin_tite_canvasa

nrhas Scovel followed the oxamlilO .1"
(}fi~b.t@-iiiid "withdrawn ! ron| Joure-
alism?:~- .A lireathlcsa publio would ̄ like

BE (]ARt’VlTI, ~[n these days. whorl
tight hats, I,ot air. and sedentary oceupa.
tion, eaa.o the hair tn fall uut, it is a
mailer of’nn little In|l)nrtano ~. to knnw
whioit of the hair proparafiofis dro,)[ at,,q
vain. lhem j)rity,.slasl, eeprovetl

or h air duet ors,
or PO

im fact, i t’.iseenaoling fur those wh~
.fllictejl. to knnw there is rcliily o.c good
,.’t~:Ye, which is reconm.mdod at.l used
by thu first nmdical ,uthoriy, nnd has
nlon(I every test, inany ye.rs, This preli-
aratinn ts Itnll’s VEOKTAIIhE HlOtLIAN
IIAlU ILENEWgR.--~ tlU[y eeic,iiflo e,nn-
Itouud, whioit is uequesdnn.bly tim best
preparation of the kind nnw Dbf~ro tits’
Aumriean public. It will restore gray
hair tn its origin tl ogler, oleanse the head"
tht~roughh’, euro all eruption of the scalp;
attd Will always rentnro the hair so long ns
any g.,rme runt.ln, aa they almost Invari-
ably do, until extreme old agt~ h.a des-
troyed the rents. The original article i~
m~do by It. P. Hall & (do.. Nashns, N.

i I ) o ’llampal lre--bor.eg’a l ,e.,st Jan..5, 08.

WORIttED ABOUT JT.--Tho Trlba.e
~on’t hke thestat~ment that hnt mm U.it-
cd l~lalcs Senalor ([liair of blissnuri) Ita~
pro,inunocd ier Urceley, It olaims that
at least five itave expreesed thotns01ves in
lavqr -I a Domoeratlc oinloreentent’,ol the
Old Man. ’ Well five isn’t rough ot ¯
chewer uut of seventy-four.

will nov.... " ................................. : ........................................................ Gte.,d~n,~,t.@the._¯
dolt, n yon but n taw tUl*tUtt]s,
~hail ..or bo heard distinctly trom my
h6orseoe~ the time has

ie,m l)~:oplt~ are to "din their -(Jhn:i
~[,gistrtlo, Who s, hall It (0rice el
"Gr,,nt," ’* Grant, ’ and loud ehuers-}
,~Yli’~i~5-~11 wo hum[slate ? (More cries
ot"Grant,") Y,ttt all say (ztant. Well
I agt’e,~ ~ilh youl Why ito you say
Grant? |I0U:|II~U he wa,I , ’ "
¯

’ TIIF. 8AVlOtIlt OP THE COUN’r~tY .9

~u~,nt:[c-bo ha~ hl~sed-thocotzntryin the
tioic of I,eiled’~ ’ (A-optaus’Q.. The Amer-
loan peoph’ irum tile breaking nnt of t lie
rebellion tletoedi’d their e unary bravrly(

t~
but ’ware not always suceesslul, lhey
pas.od titro,,gh a loot ah0tnatlnn nf t~uc-
cess~ and revurses. ["]unshine wa,4 now

up,in timir ean.e and .ew it was wrap.pod
in gh)ont, it was io Ihi~ crisis that L/on,
Gr.nt w,~ Galled to the head oi the army,
PeG tin had bcgnn tO de.pair ef ultimatet
eueeuss. Gon. (t~ratlt, hy the }icratsteeey
ot his Itla m, I,y his d,,termi,tatto, to light

, it ont nn thatllne, il it, t,,ok Ull. snnmmr,
fioalb’ prevailed, and General l~o’s army

¯ ’ .0r’rend6|’¢d tO-him. , (Citeor~). Otir
eouotry, thndivided, lioeamo Gnu again,
I said that Gen. Gravlt has

ttt, F.l~SED US At.SO IN ’riME OF InCACE,

]to has d,mo so. lie Ita~ preserved u~ on
tqr tis el utility wit t all th~n.tioa, o[.,the

. earth, lie has liur~ued th.v p!ilicy el
kmdoess toward thu poor mtvgutdcd to-
ditu., ,.,d h~. IS deist what he eaa to
crn.h Kii Kluxista.aed to save the ne-
gru and tu ~ave Lhe I ottr n|an "who dL?-

|end~ the negro, to eava them botit lruut

M

aed that o[ass who ham us too. niuoh;
(I,aughtcr.)"All. we ask is a lair nhar~ 
tim race oi litb, and. give us tl~e--~ii~e
privileges that are given to other- me,|,
1 hope the action 0t thts Con,/0ntion will ¯ Miles asher !
r_ejoiein~ Solar as tbo

uuit to.day h|r Ulysses S.
{.Choers) 1 know they told us olcn,
" Niggors" can nude go tui" the tathcr of
relmblieanism. When wo objected tu

the round that hewan n,ibthc

~-whero-a,-pcop
nitude, tile grandest attd greatest uatton
upon the earth, not only, in thn reeogni-
tt ~|t o| the nierit of the glory el tha war
wlimh her noble gon’~ wag’.’d so suceesslul-

v0 io C0oveutiun-ass~mbh.d and
~tencd "-or oi|ly.to tim greate.~t

ot her ofators~
.z~.ti :b fst hi~- great-repu blip. (~rent~ p~
plause.) I scarcely know where to bet~t,,
upon a,t 0coa...ios’hke thts. lrl raise the
etirtain ot tlie-past, thdn I open the door
uf tire sarcophagus Iront Which we have
but iust cmerg(~d. 11 ! gu back to the

~oli ~. il-that i~-soJ, t haok-hitu-,or’ha¥-
ing been tha lather of such a brood
illustrious and loyal nten ; but L

ho takes
steudof’ ~al’ah. We cnn|lot ¢
(i;auchter:) If yo,t do thit~ we do n,,/
it/ti:tid to rcc.gnize- any ot these outAde

t
. tLLe ewcd__lauglttcr~)__J, h,:co_

is the inttdfitancn:of the Ires .wontat|,-the-
legithnaio tdt¯.pring o| the old man, and
wu.aro going t’o keep Lhu buyu all at htime.
(Cheer.~.) I leur ~(,ntu o! the~o talkor~
.re hkb the Ishmaelite ot o|d. and the
old.hdy .will have to~ hunt Ior .water in

cneuum attcc
-WSdld tnak-~’u’~ blu,~h and the blood upon
oureheeks totieglo itt vi0wol the evi-
dt~nc~’~t;: tfi~ ut~i~ditibu el o-u~:rado such’

ii flo--hix,-’v~ncvcr
tlmu~ht nl iv its dcgradanoo, iv the t, ilunie
a pd t he humble oonditi.n from W h,ieit we

But tttia is s-steely
iicecssa t’~.

wbrd.~ el the Goud ][/Jdk.
kiT.- IlURY.IT~.DE?_D ....

Whiio we ren~etnher ti|eso err, g, rs, while
,we remember all those degradatinna, thert~

ftrund-in-our

ot r.taliatisn; gives US u TIlE BI,ACIC PEOPLE ’()F Tll v, STATE OP
heart, to Ihank the Amerieon people Inr . . AItKANSAg
the posit;on in,which we stend to any. and
wu aro willing as. 1 said lieh|rp, to " let

are solid. "They know who ere their

the tload past bury its deud," and go oo |rieeds. They know ’very well thoro l-

ie our progress nnd fit ourselves to be- no ~tanding by the black man outside ol
cnn|o’ what wo ha~e becn madi; by law, tho republican nart.v~ (Cheers,) T.cy
Antnlidatt O[litellS in deed and "in j~ct. klt0W ¢l,oy eaonot t, il’,)rd to v,itn ag,de~t

I-Ai-i~hiu-s~.--’~~6dPr of the
-theiEbest Iriet|d~, nnd-ihey-will u0t dii iv.

WollLt,the,nliror.ts-ot thn ninlneenth-een- ’.L’itey will vtlte, lor Grater lrum tlm.start.--r
tury that, in the great "mrugglo which froth Arkansas to the Gall bt’,3~exlco.
r.ekod tl|is country lrolueentru toeir- ((~heurs,) I air. happy to hear Iron|

et oreveo-that, atidtl~edubriso1250 oilier gentletnonol tim (.Jonvcntion thn

ytars, a living i)oopl’~,wor tound by this
~e~tip|ents ’l|ere .tiered, and li|r the

great nathmav|d lifted Iroo| that degrada- privilnge of knnwin# that thu rawks will
non as it,were, by the slroog arut of bekeptsulidtngetherJorthevicteryth~t

,uwer, ant] at rncu ant] without h)re- will Its,eli t|lmn nur hao,|ers io tim ootn-
ihought pluced, aa I have heh)r.~ remark- tug contest. ([~roln.Ked aPl|lanse,)

)on broad phlno ()1 Aluerioan .--_ rr- ~~
11 we have failed ,~ot||ewl|at Keel’ OUT OP $’[IE ’J’RAP.~II your
aie expcetatioos ol our ~ ( t il sh -’ ’ ¯ In’nd ia sol. on ao~ottl n/~ a eertuin

friends, yet ulum Iho whela I think w,~ el oct wl ieh nrniniscs honefi.ml rw..h’.
I|~vC fairly worked out the prohlo.t so -," .... r~i’:~--t"o "y]’,u’/~’,~." t:,,’r".;,’~. ,., . . . d_ not tu .... |l,_ _1 ..... . .......
Jar a.* we eavo gono Io ,lU ior tltn¯ . .. ,, ’ . ’ Y , . . e.use, nor be indues by any renresewta

!s .

°
, " " ’,

,
-

¯ . " *

’ j

(i roloageil cheering). We are here . ,IAI ",’ ’ , - y tween

to-Jay gdt|tlomeu, a l~rt a.d patoel v| l Frith and Sitth ate., Pbiladelphia,

PATENT_E1LF_~BA4,ASTI., ". :

’ - " 13 IRTli,’ICATIES"" ¯ . :
~,~e the undereigned, eitizent, of Vlaelnnd, .

N. J.. hoeing ~ltnqssed a famillY waabing done
by the Mille We~hhr, Of tworboHel’e ,fall ef
cIotlio~,Jn It) mlnates tithe wlChout rubbing or
ehcmloals, have eevoral ffully ~xam-"

_t’lfo~i~i;.~-l,! rl- S .--Plito n"1,Moreheuso, Mrs. C. Willla~t.,. Mr.. Jeme|
Wooding,- Mrs. S. It. Fo.lor. :~trn..C, Alvords
Mte. 8. 0oltoo, A, C, Cotlon; Mrs. A. ]M[,:liy-~o, ~.-BT-ti~,l~;’g.-C~ST’m
0ross,~llssM. 8 C o,s, 8 E sgn~

ItEPOItT OF TIlE FA]tMEttlY, 0LUB,
- Vl~zto~Sth Due. I8, 1871.

The Oommtrtea--~_ p~il,reTL1)y’ths-?"Farmerl’ 
’1 ii IClub, tn OXIl’ln|li~" Ihe Mt es Wa-sh[ff~ Mi- "

ehtit~," report ’the[ they liav¢ witnessed lt~
operation nnllverel¯ neee sign sFdu’lnglhe’p-£et .....
week, and find It tubo hi every rt~lp~ett all that
Its InVe|ltt~r claims for It. - ............. .....
- Without .rubbing, .or frl011~n of noy__klP.4. ..........

uaqni q,imtity c,f ego ~, weshlnge |h|rt]f
to forty, defer*t In iomo "|nslenees yely rouen
mdled, were aoso.~pliahed in from five to twelve
minuiun, The ol,,tliee hi every n.ae were pet".
lee ly cleansed ttl|,l beaat|fu’lv white.

A lhlen handkeroblef, sieoared’ wlih wheal-
gre*itu ait,i ~ar, Wtt~’ tnk~n.from the by|let I"
’seven minutes, wltliout epot er stale.

¯

A, O,’O.rros, "1 "

d. ~,’. A,~o,;t’i,’ J -
WO the underslgn,.i, qltltena ef 1[ommont0ns

N; J,, do dertll~ flint we h~,ve eeen the operntloa
of thaMtlee Impr.ved Wa*h ]loller, end nell
t.,tl~ th=t we believe it Io be ell the Inventor
eMlme for Itl wanhl’*~ wLtheat rubblng or ~’,;;
eliem:oal~, end loll soep, It| from 10 to ’10
Inlnut’ ~, nn oleen as by head rubbing.

i~ 8. 8tOVelln, E, OPtmtrlakt Mra. ft. Rloh- -~
or,l= lhrriet Presmey.

’rile u.tlpr~lgeed h=vleg puruhaeed the Right ’’
of the" MHt, t Washer," In theoount cool{Jam.
clan and" At’,nnttni Is prepsred to fnrnl.}~ them ,..
et shorLnetlee, Poreons wl.liing to pu~oitese
Tuw. ILight~ can nddrosa the ptoprlator et,~l[ai-’
MoST,m, N; J, ’ ,~

.%rs.ne le I[emmonton tnd violnlty can coil
upon ~[ther of the above ille~)tlq.qi| llsmmontvn
ladies, who h.vo neo,I the Itollar aevornl woekes
qnd learn their o]dmtoa of the potent.8 qMUEL PRATT.

~ on, April 10, 1971. ̄

,* ~r ~*thm., ltt~a (~d, li.i/ b’~r.: ell.NoLh|l|g eO liiloent~eful "--T. blK1~l.=~
jrk¢~ll~er, Ilattro., I~oommended by I)r t). W.
|iolmee. It ./qill~s ¢~mte. ,IOD. BUII~IT~ JI ~0~
’,i|o*.tOa, lill~, 7~ohl by all dragli~tlk .~

f , .,.

= .. ; ...... . ............... : .........
-~-,=-. = ........



-’" Mlantlc

¯ :- ¯ i .Fl.~Farmln~. " ¯
- The- autnorit’ies’ assert" that wher~ in-
-cititieK-are available, a~ they are in--a

" " iOr~ty’of c~es, inofe annual food can rod cedar, is
in

h~w weU it is tilled.

even

that black basSis
the, best for-

can. ’he made whd ~n almost

of

used in-this court

used in lnne is occ~
smnally used for a=commou ~’ade of a

cla
b@

is that a great deal

g

to fred himself, and:it requires a
¯ and"ateady nerve to land him

,. The cost of these ~Ish ]ror stocldn
is from "’ "

; receive immediate
forts" conducted without

[ during
,gton a man

~; number of battles; ¯ His
or discre- stated, was

went

nor~t-of;th-O-
could not dollars’ e
tuff they

ai~d to toot’up
their.: vineywrds; .. Bu~ nevertheless "the for ~4,000,

from the. Dead¯
x

Commere~l .prints the

resident of this city som~
) Oincinuati and went : i:

hess in the morn-
ing,,when going past a side street, one
which he never had occasion to use, he
distinctly heard~a voice which said, "Go "
~low~this street f--but-no~being-uf,-a --~----:-

.cation. ". 1863 he was superstitious.turn Of:.mind,-he eontin-
~ent to Washington_on an ued On his Way for a few~*blocks(~hen

r the commal lm.~reas!o.n grew.so

the crude:,’
the-Wine after "
one of--great magnitude. ~he
Californians ap.pear to be making arush ~ hadin a few

.Thereare immense
State

’been:paid t~. Of the

or oven

rcoelvor
care seems ~o

grooye at growers to sort and ̄
thread of and style purchasers
~uired.,--eithcr square, 0etagon,:er round, back at a

his thread! or lead ~s cut bars seen

must
Wool It is not-
impossible that befor~ long:we shall
hear that is "

room, wliere the lead is -their breeds
and then the half. of the mous ~norease in their

then ¯

from tho_low~estJI~O_mi~
safelT-sent kingd&n, through., all the ascending
rail. series, to the highest type of the human~onds with being, that, in th0’ ascending scale, the

softer aitd more fluid tissues gain on the
morn douse and solid ; and that the core-

nerve"tissure ins upon.all

at an ox- rtiouato to t
and will part. or eight of

fluid.- ..................
rares care after he - A recognition of this law leads us to

is homo

.... ,~dl~.l~dng-upon-~varloties -that-aro~ f or-person ouloy.~or
.little,-Valuo for Yoe ratio of .the cerebral

auimal With

boar the strai~ with and lar

g
fort, .. : ........

If tills principle were understood,
those praiseworthy "Societies for the
Prevention of. Cruolt.y ’ to Anhnale,"
might establish a branch or
fo~ the. benefit’ of ,humau
them is

membe~ of
-H-e- had - . :: -

few when the ~voic~ ’ - -
t.said~ "Go in there," hb.lobked ah-~F

z era
~suiatl Imot 6riflers/ He at ~onco reco~::
nized the float as helongim,o to a fr/end" "

to of his whom he had last seen in ]Kaine
Henext his

in the" house~ that
-Ru~ to
valuables and

months and
Nevada. he also murdered her
first securing all her. p~operty in his
O<,Ffl ’ham-e, and then rhode

on He was

up.
thorn taken a short distance frpm

after a ]am
sentenced to b

him to 3arc for death.

pr .operly_ b.Uded_Lond : --"
¯ sent- home to his- motirffi~y%;

:ing, the dead man, dying -among s~ran-" ~- :"" "
: !isseettng-

his ef-
fects to heartless makes

the" more Wonderful is that
had no id~’that

Jallaneso Gills.

su-

his intention was

gain. an -euor- exposed his operations to her fatherand come to understand the ganie as ,Well- as.
What- brothers at -Ogden. After Ah Sin, " "

~reat a startover to en-
_tjrelx_fail, and U~timate~ d

~ssumo

’ meaat-bus~ness.. -When asked if y"to" the -American : dress,

-~ffebt-gg - th

¯ manages to.have time words;" "You wore
if shots iver so

go_ uatk
the she-carried an - "

in the.woods this.. ,Missed other arm. ".It is all my.: patent road2s~

"a ~fbllr olosd,by tbe’db0r; .Ye sce~ to.

~nd examine_i!

mistressv -How trim and" ,, but
about I raustputa stop to this somehow. It

would have l~een betto~, as auntie ’said April, 1870,
¯ ff I J~a~ begxin different’" . " Mr. Anderson

open v is filling When the men Came in to dinner, Controller,
With a A Louisa’s face’ xvor6 a flushed, wehried

-~;6fdh~im~o- r~hing through::hiff~mind,
little porch, "~hd"~ ’a-Sil#er-voicedand he reinembered that lie had for~0t~ three in . . ~wo

’-::-~~:---i:- ’.-~ .~nary hkngs, trillipg,hisls0ng fitfully--- ~n .the wood. .which she.had, spozen wheels, aboutfive feo~
’green halt:-: ¯ now pausing aud" peeping" out at the abo~t in the lfloming, and lie resolved -which almost the Whole wet

bealitiful landscape then throwing out to make amends
’_a

.le life in song. " - but dinner over, he forgot it as
..is as ~neat_ as .uul. " ...... Each wheel, h

as Louisa
.. table,, and soft"~

~ane" on which the

various -kinds
dated the

ointly by

the .wheel that comes in-contact:You’ could almost see andonodos impracticable,
with the

-- :with a lol~

Ah Sin at His’Old Tricks.
~A California paper :i~ublishes the fol-

,. They°
Princesses
and are now .the dirdct

eom~ou as woll higher .du,
.,ties of.life.. In eve~Tthing hc did he
was the e~ucated being. %Vas there
over a mortal so. Oxact, So punctual,
indefatig~b~ as ~ho in

8ummol~-

; .gives
deal 6f troixble, is an

of, be-’

~ll "manner think

a great many ~ amen them.,Iti "the Chifieso On the whole, the prospect i I th when
quarter of a town on the their educations have be-on completed,
a couple

with their Caucasian

handkerohle£:’ . ’:

pa’ro :to ~en in hand. sistor~ and cxperima~t a suc-
book, a receipt book, l and e cordial wel: " .
ture hook, and, l~torl Presently"th~ innoccnt=-l~ookin~ ....... "’
there wasnothing too trivial to bo on- Chinamen began’to sweep in their ’coil’~ " ~tr~bIan ~Iode o~ Perl~uning. , , "
tered in one of.bhotn; provided:-~t-reaUy at an alarniin~ rate. - ¯ " . flew the Arab ladies ,orfume them= ¯lind any relation to matters of impor- "-This-did;notmeet th0irvi0ws at .all, selves is thus,deseribed Sir"Samuol .....tanco.-"In-the small, neat hand, then Baker

clean’checked apron, asshe

peas i’~
bolero, ;" wore taking, and por-

?.July,, a’ sprlng’ b0t-dfi~ :
peas ; "March 31, grafted 5_. ~’roneh to the extent of their fund~
chestnuts -into .two-stocks- of--common, call,
ehestnut..~ Hisgardcfi-bookshowsthat tliSyweromowhore, and omortifl-
hc wasabold and~onstant, cation of secin

expression of artless
nutuber in-the cours0.~f.] 0hinamen lind soon’throtfgh’4heir ft’lel~s
show, also, that~’howas a dose ohs0rv, at a glance, and heat them by methods

woa~er-book is a mnaturali~_d_jB__thls~, country... : As
woudor outwitted visitors withdrew,une of

on onosmalllmgo, the Chi~tamen, with a smile of sweet
one lord : "March °4. invited- them to" call a

at 11,30 A. M,, you
wind N. W. ; fo~rce of wht& play. more pokeo, you come see." ]3ut
weather, clear after ralu, the utvitatlon wa~ not̄  ace~)pted, and at
and higher parts of S. W. nionlr lit the present tinto there are not to be
severed with anew. ’No snow here; lnit found on the Pacifle coast-any more
nluch roe.; black.frost2- Multiply this opponen~ of :Chinese emigration

contents of ooo men-who midcrtook to.
woatlr

tt8

It is ~lumns, one for
el~s of entries. This pr~tioo of ntii: PO"lllar Oratorsute reeo~l, which remained with’ him to °" "
the etld of his days, he began while he Wlto are ~ho s~oa~0re that niovo th0
was still a student. Nor did he over crowd--arch after tl~o pattern of’Whir..
content hillisoLf witlt the mere reeord o( field, what at0 they?’ They arc ahaost

arl re I alwa s men of vor Jar o h slcalitcnis. Those wore regul y v’owed, . Y Y g p y " do-’
adde~ contpaxed, and utilizad in every vempmcnt, men of very strong digestive
.... "~ ..... " powers, and whose’luugs have groatt" ....... :’ " aerating"oapacity. They iiro in~ of

’ ,’" . great v]taltty and rooupora’tlvo, foroo.
A’ Mi~ouri’ Judge has dcetdod that They are men who, while they haven

noweps’vers in that State cannot e~lloet safliefontAhought-Imwer to create all
payment for mtvbrtieemvnts pril~ted on the matorlal needod~ have prominently
Sunday, because a contract for work on the oxp.loaive power by whtoh thgy ~ar~
Sufiday ia void lin~]erCho Statiitb~ The’ tlikui( their"in~te-ria~ out a{;mca, They
omm has been appealed, and a final de. axe catapult~ and mlhi go down bofom
oision hae not been’ rendered ~s yet, bu~ then/. Of eouree yo9 w~l~]ml men now
whiohovor way/the ease is de~idod there and th~n, thin andahrill-voieed, who are
Oau ~ only one opinion regarding tho popular sp~cra SomoUmee men are
ohar~tor of a man,who will_ get e~vo~, organized witli a coml~ct nervotm tem-
tking done on 8anday, and after hav- poramont and avealend0~framed, while
ing o bt~tnod, the benefl.t of it refuse pay.I tlie~, haY0 a ee.r~ ~oaoontrate~ ~a~.
menl on euon gvouma~ ............. uoeme~. _a~d, in .narrow lin~ they
’ I racy? withll!pl~.atinl~nldt~. John lllin-
A convict In the Michigan tqt~t, PKum.Id°lpn w~ ,UCh a man.--X~. W. Beetler.

h~ just fallen., heir to $980,000 by the I , ’ " -
death of l~ father." . ¯ ’ ] A full puree never laeka friends.

hole is.-0xoavatod
’largo to ,cofitairi ~ eham-

_A.fire~of charcoal or aim.
"embersis made: withintho

lie woman "~b0ut to he
arugs. She

¯ then takes offtho clothes, or i~obes which

she arranges her robe to"
LIO t’rd~ hor’nddk= G tho
, tent, Slionow i~ogi~ ’~

perspire freely in the hot bath, and the .
pores of tlte sMn being open aud moist, "
~ll0-volatil~’ oil frdm the~ snmk0 of tim

flumes is immediately ab

~uired, the’lcenting process is completed,
d both her ~erson and,her robo’nro so

redolent.with Inseuso; with which they
are thoroughly impregnated that I have
frequently .slnolt ,a. of w6mon
strougly at full
tahoe, when the wind.

the 1 it’h~re for t
=Y6~a-Atced notsalt affd pepped mindme

ni ’~ when Mr. Graham went
, tu hi~hahds, ba ask-

.i~.~Xillllo~od.to’ bu vetT-atlza~tLvo.to-gau--- .......
tlpnton, is Composed of gingor, 01OV04,
cinnamon, frm~iaceuse, au¢l" myrrh, a
species of sea wood brought from the
Red Sea, arid lastly the horny d~o which
covers tile aperture .when tire Shell /Ish
Withdraws i~self within its choll..The
pt’oportion~ of these ihgredicute iu this
mixture are according to taste."

ThoreWab once What was known a~ a ¯ ¯
rainless’ region in the TorritorF of Col-
orado, but for two or three yomm past
that~ tract has bcea favored with fre-
quent anc~ abundemt showers, and it is ’ ’
thought that soon irrigation will be no
longer ~eeeemry. ’The Denver papem
are trying to acOoqnt for this climate’
change. We ahou’ld suggest that it
might be ome of the eff~t~ of civilix~
ties, if we felt quite sure them was
enoush of it there to have any appreei-
able offset’

. . .

, The oommlmlon ~ently appolnte~ toiny o~t a new highway in Wetherefleld,
Ct., have found it verydiflieult to 0htaln
precedents for aseeming damages, aa
there has been no-highway opened in
that tgwn eba~e the Egvoluflon~ war.

it~c~erbedng dowith~less. Itiahalfo ,,Aloadof.woodl"and Robert-Gra,
as

Come, .boys, let us t.ho shelf,, "I Louisa, ~o haveof this maple and rest a bit. DoWt you minutes to rest before I build I" ..... ’ " /
thinki~Mr.~ Irene, flm~"thore might be fire.. ~O d~ar.l iVhat if. there stm’uld l~o acr~s~f we

such a machine contrived ? Th~ ihven- no wood ? i aske~ Robert to cut some,
’"Yes, but it isn’t always at hand, you

~tuietly,. while,, with
- -tiv-~g-enias Of tha yahkeo but now I thinR of i~;I’doh’t believe he :.sheLlooked.straight:

..... -dld." --Ho:’~ffdSt-hh#o :forgotten it. -Ycs,

all the morning, and then
rako aiid pitch by 1
.don’t’remember th~
a har~hip."

" I nok’but [ am

-evon~wi ,ncurronce 0f the
¯ " of .~0uldn’tb~ve d’one i~

.be made to2Ahero to the iron With

6r~inary whcel~ if
rigid .structure,
a small surface ; but ’

r it~

oppressive, and, .~e.’~h0 was aware o~
;she found hd~olf, for the £rst time since

attentive. After tome

h-d~’-’ffih~fhtgo;-’fecling--almost-:bitter- his wife rciuarked to hhn, =World, The section’ of the

toward her husblutd. Bhe r/mlclnllbred
inhei7 qliiot way : ]tb" ui"

-th~ :that" elx montlis after her marriage an , ’":I dld not l~kc ¯ the monc

~nt of hers had’spent a week- with her, Robert, to.. bu

and.had lectured her upon this very .is too hard. for
........ "It is

bl~ksuilthi
and a few

led me a It shall
If I forget sometimes,

only have to jog lay .~aemory the omi

it WO1XI."
next moriiing, to 3Ira, (]rahaln’s lots ~ro

anoth0r laborer was’sotto work and all ar~

sumldltr sun’i~ So ,, ll I "
.she saill, "yoB ar0 not strong .enough toit be ~o!ly, boys, if we wore ouly’@oman ? !

Yea have begun wrong, my oh’ ~,

Sueli e~sy" times ts thpy nitist’ llaVo, Withnothing fd do all day hut to sit in their carry water as far its’ you do, nor tOcool, shaded parlors, and read and enjoy chop wood, milk cows, or ai~y such.... tlflng," " ¯ ’ ’
thcntselvos, There’s Louisa, Ito~ l~he

id neat as she, She liml resented it then abel answer-
od iudiguantly," Rohort~ doesn’t moan

......... don’t suppose she Irnowe what it is to be- - " so ~ontethlte~ when he h ver .nani0o She openedtired."
"She doos all her own house-work, isn’t his fault at all thatlihttohelp hinl,.lutd save hint all tlio

,lo~’sl~ she ?" ’ d " ’S~llS tltat Ioau, ho works so hat ."Yes, of course ; but thjnl i~ is noth- "]Ieoulhtn’t to work so hard as to
iu~ but fun. l’m cure stte thinks so too,
ibm’silo is always so Iocrry and contetth~d, be obliged[ever to throw such burdens
¯ ant1 as apparently free f~rom care as her ’upon you You are to0 oleuder, myoliild.0,
pet maltese." ’ " "BItt he don’t ntean me to do it,"I should think it was anything but
fun to bmirover ~ho hot/Ire all &l~f in aunt I"
the kitchen, to 6ook for three or iour I suppose not now, my .dear, but if
ulcn, this weather," said re~.lteadod Pat, you volmttarily take lu01t’ tlttngs upon
wire had boardad oootmionally ht the ~oursclf, he may coins to ’think that it
thntily, as It dlty htboror, "and if I nlight ts all rlglit~ .au,lyottr fature life may be
be a111wod to speak, Misthor Gmham,.I lucre burdened, than yea tliihk. It is
should- eaythat ye -are not sufSoiontly all right, and prth~WOt4Ja¥, f~r¯awaman
@pre~lative of the services that ells to do all she ~tn to ltghtau her hu~-
rel~tea~ yo, and that if ye were more oh- band’s oare~, mid. make’ lifo pl~au~n~
serving, yewould s~o that it is some- and oaay~for llfm,,~nii all.true Wombn
thing besides more play to do the w~rk will do ~o, hutyou oughta’t to take uF-that Misthress Urahtun does. , Indado i on your shouldem’his work.. It hi no
and’~ think that she does quite too kindness to him, but a great wrong to
myth, though of oourso ya are mlt aware youreqlf. Mou are ,not nearly Do apt to
af IL, Plu’doa fiV~L~uldue~,hut~tkink over-t~ek tlmirpowem as women. If
elm’is ’ too .aluadera little body to be they need ltulp they hire, While a weary
obliged, tolearr~ wather forty rods, and woman gem plodding on her tiresome
her deliouie l|ttlo wrists are not sthout round of labor, |nero tireso~qo bt~uee
enoush to lift the heavy ~xe to shop her of its |aonbto|ty, and no one eeonis to
own ,~ I~o wen lierdolamtya
modifY " "

¯
"

thtnk th’t itii miything worth men-
tioning. -Myltcnrthas often ached for
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, -FOR.PREBIDENT, ;
-j

~OR=y_IcE-PRESID gNTr-. :¯

HENRY WILSON,-

- OUR TIOKgT.. +
¯ - X

many

¯ " outside°of that organizetin.n, was expres-
7 - .sed~in~he re-nomination ol / Gen. Grant,
;- ....... and the nou~iaati0notHenry Wil aq

Ti,; el, "

:,---
.+ - ,, ¯"

T --
¯ . . , ----

¯ ++

¯ . " ’.+’-7 +. " ~.. 7, . ._.:=_, : 7

.... :" [ "A~pt~ce,.i~ ....... ¯Deatl~ ofaameeGordon

- ;a’gdie Settle in(t :the;Vice -i~r~identa " Jame:,lt-ordon 13~6~fett,-+K..

_of_the. ~hiladelphia=Convent ~ er=of:th -~--~/rk~eza~die~t his

~¢c MoOd,y, .aud_ off]dally ~/ofitled_ them
.,t c6eir ,dmiuati0+n;__Tho~Pr~ident- re-
,iced the ge.mlemen with.a~ew remarks,

followmg
l~ter to Judge S~.ttle.:=: " "

D. ~. Jell:

~:=
,-C. A. 8ar’geant and others,

Vice-Presidents: .... + ’

vt~i,l< me cf the ae,i0n d {he Convention
held in Philadelphia, on the. 5th and 6th

1~ reGale-

1 accept the nomination, al,d
you return my hea.,tlelt thanks to
x~onmituents /or t~hib’mark of their
deuce and su It’ elected in No- ea-

r a kind Providence
io..hcahn and strength t~

ol tha high art

in t’he

pxe p.’~l~w-’~U=- from eaeh,aft prote~mns,aud,all oceu, .i
~,’~ hen.rdivedtrom the’ rest

.. as. Ires one man, "For Grant," and of my present trust, bY .fhe election of a

this’was not an" niece-holders’ conven~ eucce~or, whether it be at the end el tl~is
~- ...... tbrmor next,l hope to leave it to him

either, though a~ CouGar ~ea e within

- for the", Liberal’--. fieketT~ave-lhrated
-loudly.abut’it was. -Among ~he eighteen

¯. delegates trnm ourState we believe there
was but ono--dfl]dd-ho~dt

~-=-th%re~/ras prQb/~bly a’srea’tdr proportton

¯ mere handful.of *’hem Controled. the

e~’-whi+ah:some otTkh~se2pap_gn:

me and -.abroad,
a,td without embatra~ein~ quesfiensto
tbreateu its |Uture@rospertt¥. ̄

- - " etadesire to~ee
)it te~-e~s~’o~-Ieel.

et t~z~ns;-- aud-t he-time-when- the--attic, el
etttzeu carries With it all the

the re’oat exalted,
s .,

e~rvant; UvS. O.RAbl Xg

a~e¯tl~e followi~
promptu r~ly.:

:>~"’ai+~thlngto’beat Gmnt."~-Pr~obabl~ uo- War inwriii6fti/

~-_ .......... and the me,+ the’ConvenU0n

, Oourl-

of.Conneeti~t,.and.others

7" ¯

language, "a deliberatotie¯" The unau-

~anifestation ol-tho%ation’s gkatitudo:

for ’hh past-----"-’-"-"administration a"nd an’exhibi-~

tiun of4heir._tmthiahis promise~-~ox’the

¯ " " future i n.reboke t6hi’s colominato~ ic

--~--~t-t ri l;u t~e-[o+=t h o/ie-wh~-IiiiVo~Tuit h I 1~

~orted’him.. 1% oti~--d~fi[#f th’at

¯ consider that .brings with

it duties and oomplieatio,m

:it is remarkableithat he.ha .made so tbw

errors. With

bled to oh-

Ior-grcxter~ tehi0vements
iUth-o:iaut~. The peopleappear to be

novorr~m.--~: ....

~y will

h a t/uo friend ’of t.ho wo’rki, g men, and
the freedmen bold him in honor not set-

give

the ticket upon w~ieh he s ppe~tr~, their

¯ hearty support, notwithstanding the bit-

tar ¯track&of (hat, gentleman upon the

head of the ticket. It will take some-
thing more than

cole.rod Voters t~om Henry,Wilson. They
will not lorg~t the long years el b¯ttle !~

their bah¯if and now that they have an
opportuuity of rep~ing ham wall give
him such a support in the South as will
astonish Sumner ~ 0o, Mr. WiLes h~
been Jdenliflad with the Republican’ party
since its formation and him been untiring
in adv~t~clng its interests, while his st-
forts in heh¯ll of tho hbering dam lmm
whielt be sprang; is kuown and appr~i-
ated throughout.both North and 8curb.

.We h¯~n now’beiGe Ii, the tinker l’w
hieh"l.he im-p~rt of lhe"l{epublican

voUmJ of the country k sake& ’-It we ̄ re
.tram to the pmg’iplu 0f the great organ"
lumtlou which has alroady,doue ~o mush
them can ba little doubt at to the fault,
nd the party will pasa on m higher ¯ires
cud g~oater eohkvements. There will be
¯ de.peruke effort to force Mr. Greeley
apou the l~ul~rate d BMdmom, but
,yea th,t Jut result of the pdrty to

ulukm t-l~ai~iua d! the
i :dm~+7,,~.

; i ..b.-L ,,,y-

¯- . . . ..-

, ¯ . . ,. . ."
a

¯ . , + -,

. ~. ........ "_ .
.... _ J . .¯ . f .....

¯
¯ f

".. , . -

¯ .. ":: +: .... ,. _...... - ’" --" -’ ’\ "-’_ - ’ ~ - ’" "-~":-T7 " -

, r
I ........up. --S:

ete~i~_g,~g~he age of 77. Mr. Beonett CO~. ~n~UE~tg~H,~J~OR .~ VgNUng
,tarred the //o’a/d in ISah-thiP~"+e+~en:- " : " ."’_ H~MlVIbNWOI’,I,N.a. - ¯"
years ago--in a WaP. street caller. It ....
now __occupies:a_marble palace on -Bread/
w/,y, the flue.at. newspaper office in the
world. The ups and downa nf Bennett

success a t-ff~
8ixtee~years_h .~aakthrow6-Arpm-o~ne
¯ position" to ’another, disheartened and
trodden ~0wn.- W heii;h’e e/arted tile

,tion o~" setting t e.~.~.
tbe.~rce*.- Laboring from tlve in the

~S2
his-id~al;TTh-e-l~h~-fwbuld have killed
most men, but Bennett b~ing possessed
bf a :Sooteh-ir0u eon:titatio+n,We may!s~/y,
lived .through it, to see hispaper the
foremostHa the land~ News’ gathering_,

y. No. price, however ex-
considered to0 h~gl~-f~r news

newspaper world, and while he had many
friends,.ereated heats qt enemies. Ilia
contempt for~~ned by his

seemed raised ag’eiUst almost every, man.
In-1836, he wrote
though it i~ severe, we think h~7~-
fromwrong.:

virtue is a .disgrace ;
)urjt3 character deemed

~.= nin~

_pea=only’to reaeh-aud.e/

rapaaou, e~lfi~h~

the Ccn’~(n ion t~ sire me and only Solicitous lor my own ~ad-
1.= am a~.--tha~uorn~- for rant.age .... "

tone of

in maintiti

management of the/:/e, alR,.a~-~]tC

,spirit, though ir~ sotlads i{s trut
aS over.

W,0 had the pleasure ol riding
"Red Cloud " and his company;

trom Trenton to Philadelphia, on Mon-
day~ We ease eft’with scalp all right,
but can’t say that the "/~bble’.Iudha"
ha~--risen mti~~pco of_the
+iinterview.,~ ~iues of Red

/
Little ~<Vound, Big Foot, blrs. gig- FOot
(White ¯Jenny.) Good Buffalo, Red Leaf,
Two Elk, ~lue ~hield, Daylight, Poor

_Hard-Heurt,-OoyotCi=l esthered

ilarse. Lone W oil, Mrs, Lone
Wolf (Eat-of Coco,) Rod Fox, Little
Wolf, Thundm" Ilawk,High Bear, Poor
Elk, 8iabbe’r, Dirty hen, (very appropri-
~)_filow Bull~ tfawk Ez~g~lo~k

--¯They wero made-the honored guests of
n-public-ones ptiuu-at the+U- sop
-~. Y:, Friday-n!ght, and-nt~thv-Academ

This lionizing o( Rd Cloud

-is all+very’well and w0-h0 penn

&mbtluL To talk plainly, umey ef these
chiefs are murderors" Red Dog, especial-

ly,, being notorious, and the leader in
one ol the mo,t ddiberam and atrocious
massacres in the history of our border
war~. They have murdered men, women

~nd-ehildren-by-t
nity was offJredand they put-on a-.shirk
countenance and expressed a deniro for
an interview with the Great Father at
Washington. It was granted and t.~my
h¯vc vimted Washington, Now York,
Philadelphia, ’¯ud other places, leautiqg
upon the lat ol the land¯ Whoq the fun
is over they will r,tturn, daub on the war
paint, pitch io fer a massacre again, and
thong who get off with whol6skina will
re-enact the ioterview with the Great F~-
ther at Washington, etc., at/Ifbltant.

.... KI~Up A LooKt;ur At|~l~.--ln eteet-
le~ the human bark through the sea nl
life atw~s keep a bright lookout ahead.
it will cites Imvs a moral ehipwr,,.k to
Io~k ahead aud-te, k]T~teo|eheala. When

n’[ havesti’iven ever to
and to the

tihnal-inter6g nor race nor c~ldr.
-fumrel as.i, the past, I shall unf,herin~-
lyadhere to those pritmipl6~+:which ere
the convictions of my jodgmcnt,: hear~,
.and coas¢iouee. I auk clearly, ot~he o.0in.
ion that the greet soldier Who rendered
such ilh~strious services.to tho.counfry "in
the. great_civil War_will-be-.
President ot thelUnitcu States"

vindicato tho rights oftho humble and
dofencele~e and hi, devotton to the lead-

ideas of tim Republean party (an,tot
,e+tioned. 1 esteem ii.a high hunor

\

.those who .dhorqd
to bD. :Coifax. -We" htwe been
and political friends for twenty.

.and" it is:a S0ur6~-0f-pr-bti;und Bat-
stimtiqn to me that our personal r~lutions-

-have-not-hnen- disturbed by--th-e--r-~-c~-fiF

ttctul- to friends who I+onored ms
-[-eh+dt-ever-ent~

denn
"tti’dCdUty-t6~iv-~-~h~ir~-u )ort ~o

support, every hones’ and patriotic mau in
the dounlry, every mawtrffd t~"tl~ri~h-tTl

Loilinz
and have our Ropnbllo bose,no a great
Christian nation nnd an exami)to to tim
world.

l.ot it bo understood t}rtt our ranks ere
wida open to receive all devoted to the

who wouh] aavunde tt~o hap-
t’ral wellbeittg ot all,see-

.,-, ¯

" A "fiARG~-A’ND--C-0MP£LETE ASSORTMENT OF ’-

-lgEADY::MADE OLOTHIN~, ..... :. +- .... -

- - " of the latest styles, alwaya~on:li-/Lfid. " . ,.

aXtontien, and js at all times well stdcked with every&rtiele for family use.

.... ̄, - ,%

All the different Varieties an~ gra--d~tha .pound; hundredweight or barrel , . ..

...... cRof~mnY .-~D~g-*nTHEWWXnE:
Persons e.an-obtain evex;ythi.___ngiin-this-!ine" from=a com ptete~eet-ti~s-shagle-arti¢te.- -

Gods at a omall pruflt. ~AU
-at o t nettedto-call-a1 ......

Station.

1OOO::_ Acres
CHOICE

CLARK;
=g_

We, Rep.nbliean,, .ho~dd offer.
’eei,/etl iadon to a lair-nfin,

ded and hom)rablo men, and usa atl legit.
an,ate means to ucbievo auc’~:s~, tor the
honor and ualvatien ut the country aa well
as lor that par, y which a~ved tllo’ Uni,m
and ~atubliahed Ircedom iu every pdrt of
the land.

Eonator Wilson thinks Graeley will
fair to seeure’a single electoral vote; Ben-
ator’hait¯u thinks Greeloy2i. nomination
will prbvs a radical detent to the free tra-
der~; Senator Sumner thinks ho ~,itt not

¯ e, !1end0r.~_Ibe_~_l~p~l~.llOkel,. Eo¢,,..Tr m
bull is depmu~l over the nomination o!
Greeley, and.Judge Davh thinks the Cin"
oiuu¯ti Convention u glgtutlo faro:.

6~

In the
- ._ _

trO,
¯ Would~ILLpo. "_::~ .... - ’. .... ~nj~+_

-atoek--thi~. sidebfPhila~lolphiao An

Improvement Association.

These lends nre among the . ¯

~loodlng and_ Drainln
,,

’ .ere sadly and eheeply cleared and

test-notice-
manner.

~S~’~CEWa" stock

FAL L. and- ~-N-T-ER- -

-"- l

ADMIRABLY LOCATED,
~nd’0APS tn various Styles.

" Men’s and Boys’ BOOTS ond SIJ 0E~, LadinG’

_re, C0MPA~’ mv~’wvuA~ ~URi’OS~S and ms,es’ Boors, SIIOES ond OAZT~S--~a large stoak e0natantly on hand; . . ~. ...... .~--

Land~,shownfreoofexponseahdallinforma
.. ""G’B 0"C E B [E-S-,-:.....tion given by .... -

+ .....~;. F. ~g~LER. , ~ lergo ~ndo~e~-,i~ ~i ~ o-r~s~S.

_ T~p.-RI ~h-+K/d s~-i,O~at~b or~ ~-in~ l+tT-Cul t urn ,, grades
Spl~ee, warranted pure. Besides Soaps, dtaroh~

tent free on lecoipt of stamp. Candles, Molasses, Honey, &o., &~. :

" G: CLAaX,
JUSTIN S. TltAYEll, Hammonton, Oet. !.OL 7i.’ ._. __ . . . ............

0ARP~EN-TP, R=&-B
Will give speetal’attentl.n to all work in his

la~qe :furnished, ̄ l.:,timetes given, and under good eultlvatlon-oontainldg IO ItCrCS,
Contracts made for Belldiuga ofalld~eHptli~, situated 1~ mtk~a from Able,on *ration.’ Ilfilld-

dlobbing attended-to with prnmptaeso. ,gs new,-tools,-ho.t.bdd~sash,.&e.,t.b g0~wlth
Orderp left with ;Gee. F."MtilEr, at his o~o~ place all |n Ko6d" prd,m.. A0.dro~s A. M.
will receive Immediate attention.¯ +" , Atlantic Cit, Inqoire of G. FAR-

10-2~t- __ ~MtO

ALEI&NDIgR NIII~T IIs T.I .....
plaster

~. I &o7 .....

a room, situated overWm, l’aekor’s
m. where he is ready to reee|veend execute

their work in .hid line of business ia ell its

¯ ,- . _!--_~-:

a~o~- in, at our
"’..or &noples for 2/, et~.:

-SAT

MISCELLANY.-

weeks trip ’* down eas/tJ’-’~re- sha|i reli strawberries with which ~blr.
our frionds, tofurnish us with locals b0rue, o[ that iaevifable Irvi,,

ussupp.li~a;~,~.
,~kLL HAIqDS. ia’diametcr ’and 6eighs It ounces,

on tho afternoon and e~onie

~.’fS~dg~FOun~e~n is runni
c|ear, eoo’i and refreshing" tbeso warm

-~-~-,-~-- t~~~ i
me gro~teat strawberry- - .... .~.7 ~ ~ --~ ..... ~ ~-

a++tto, o~ ~++w aersey, we do. t -7--~;~at ~dr~rtt~¢meut~.

Newark Bgatlnel notes a large one as fbl-
Iowff: " " , "

c,ll~ot0:d quality. ~or Sale ¢-P.^P, et hi~-~m, , ’ RECK’12IES, _lira t"a--mou-on. - ’" "
- -,~.~+ ,.s.-w~nmtBzE.-- -. ...... : ..... SC£Pa~’S,&c.&c’;

¯ H~ openo~ ;_ ~ .............. ..........¯
Kid Gloves, ~orlin Gleves

Linen Cuffs

- - . wo shaft miss the fun ofdie near his/~ in HAMMONTON,’ N. J.
¯nezt Wednesday and.Thursday evening: "stiawlerry radd" by successive corn-

Haviogbe*oappoiutodCOMMrSS~0NEROF

at U’i’io a-l:I~tll’ Gi¢o the boyua good lift peitors. Who will eomppte With an DZ~DSIVgY,AN{)IN(3, writingCONTRACTs.Speclel attentiou Will be given to CON-&c., &c.
ounc0, an& a quarter berry ~i .= .... ~ . "-He will~l-s~-~ie[~/~fi~= of 6T-~E -AND’

-ifCan’not some of our readers beat this?

RgNTIN~ -and the’pt
- ~--.-~-~o’-~~-~elebrate th~ .

ōnce relieve the

ae State of New Jersey of and LA, ND SlJlgYEYOIt.

Da6gh E~S-of : Samaria,
-fe+~i+f6-i,~i*-~ .

: " " .... glass.

.I

And Jewelry; fur Balq nn~ lto~nive’d at "
ELOI~E O, igAI~DALL’llt -

Also,’ a ̄ ehoieo ’ossor~ieot ,,f
-Gla,se,. ,.%eet. flo,e~d

"~. - .

Thread, . . Needles, - :
+" .... ~ daCetsots, lloop’.Skirts, : .....,,+, Colla,a J.: W00T.P,Y,Sewing Silk, ,TPine ]

. .. . " ,..

MRS E ’J’ TRE~[PER; VEaX, ZR ~x

Packer has a.large
bread, 9akes,- eo.nfectionery
drinks._ Drop in and seo him.

aud

were represented except one in the-cxtel-

- 1 b~-and-aeeo unt s-du~-i/+e~d~ili-
)ar . gth~8

be placed in the. hands of blr. J. IP.
importance to-the orcler was transactcd. Railroad. ORDERSleftwithMa. CAnovnDRs

Proprlet’or 0t¯ the Itammomon Hotel, will he¯

._ Goodricl~ for coRectioh,_who .~.duly
A constitutionTor the Grand Ladgc and promptly ettandcd to.

¯ fithorize~t0 g, ivo receipts for the saran,
a]sb-g~fution--f6r tho government of Itammont,m, M,veh 9. t872. la10-1y:

The undersigned ha, opened a Berber Shopdn

prepared to i Shampoo~ Shave,

~ay~_tef~ffi-o~n anTilT e~-~nir, AROHITECTUItAL PLANS of ~;ory descrip-. .~. CLean .2bU/e~ Et’~’ff Manl
Thursday io.renoofi, at. Clark’s Hall,¯ tion, ineluding ptaas cf BRtDG~:S,&c~
Hammontoe. -All the ]odees in Ihe,~tate

]~ g v E L S taken f,,r Droi,,nge of 0RAN- Open -every’dc~’.-
- - " BEB.RY LA~DS, ’with Phm~ nod Profiled of tho’morning.

¯ "
’ D

all subordinate lodges in theStato wan
...... .~DW-’DT. ~.AI~il~ 3L . ..............

,rig condition-01an-it~has-ovor-betore ’

_and.-tho-m
taken root, and_tho.~o wht~ know

its principles, feel assured troth its maoy
points uf intrindieworth that it is destined

nllcw the important fact to eseapey,,ur minds,
tidal the lane to buy HARDWARE. such as

~AILS. BOLTS, BUILDERS’

o_ae thiogs whi’~h’yoa

~tay m+~-H-fmmofiton- one more

.-- e.an be iiad. Atso Stereo~cupid ~iews-df

]~ammonton, at reasonable lcrms.

Lewis. Don’t ~b.il to get a copy.

¯ Tickets will ol’d from ’all the Siation~

" White H0r~, 2.~0 ; Berlin,-~20.;-Ateo,
2.05 ; Wateriord~l.90 ; Wiusiow;-l~5 ;

/̄ " 70 ; -Absdeou, 40 ; ’May’e .Lending, 1.40.
~ne~’tc’c’c’c’c’c’c’c’c’~Rets will bo::goo-d\ 0nlY=:tor the

.~daY and train on which thej

be.f~)ua’d with thi/+ issue in form .oZa sup~
" pIcment. "It should-btrreed-b.y-vcery

’ in the County.

A ear with a now arrs
_ prnvo~ ...

tho Atlaatio,l(oad- to ~,tlanti~Oity .oa
....... Ta~day.---Tho--’ar ran gem

platlorm tho size of.the ear bottom rained
abodt tour inches /rom the tr~ck. From
the sides of this to the" ear above, cauvass
is stretched. It looks us if much ot tho.

----~-d~ :0reared ~ih-gtG~~

y ts e~n a-’Pging.~nd
. impruving his dwelling, which when lut~-

"- ~----.nishcd:--will be-ono -.- of the -. neatest and
hu+mfie~t in town. His welLia a curiosity.

n box several tent iatho bottom el tho

..... with a:~or~du:over’the-bottom-to provent-
dirt °h’om- catering; course gravel wa,

over tho whole lar.d. It is one
secret, ~moral and - b~nificiary -:-societies-

-R.W.G.C. Wm. Sturtevant ot Ham.

. - . ..

" " . ~J-:=" ~-~- L

Rel6"airi~g df.ali’kind~ Ini;t/*llne, d+,ee.with .
n,atneeS and dislxateh. Snti.-faetien giv.n:nud -

On-Sunday fro_m.7to 10 in prices as rcasonablo es at any o~bor pl,,ce..

TEN!., 1~ "~I’i/IA-TS.

I~tO¯IO~U-L’&

monton,presided w. ith. and f-ir-

acterlzed all the deliber£tions. The
Iolowing are tho’o~cers elect for the ca-

year. -.

h6 is ON-]-IIRTh’AC]I with I is W,gon ..x~:,v2.d invito epcclcl dtteut’i~,n tu their fine+tt,~el~.
end will supl, ly all who arc in ’went of-good" ,F I’leths, Ca~+imere~, C.~tt.nltdee, Priuts aatL--

1)r. ,~ Go’~ds, Ble:,ehed .tad B.’nwn ~+tnflinar+ .’.." . "
1.,, dos’, fieale’ and_ Chihlre3~’~ ~As_9, Cbllers
Q,, ... (;.levee, IlsodRor,’hiefs, Stationery; &6.,

..... _ - ~ ~ _ =~x.~-_ ¯ += - :-{ e++ .... ¯ -
mo~able terms;:~7

? .. ~fi.*"r "~ .~ Gl*~ u." .-" , .~al6.|

¯ -. ~EWELER,

,DWARE STORE of !uits Irom mea’suro end

--Samuel - D~per.; +V~G. 0.’, -E. T. EELLEVUEAYE.| (seooeddoui from station) seen rato fit~.
¯t:t.-~..~ wm :~anuer u ;"-’/’--~’~;,--~ - +:-~o± ;-’~---q~.,~,a We are offering =: .....

_~+._ " .- " TERNS Overskirt,,
MeKeafi~

;O. P.,

0en. riek T¯,Io, fo; ..
strongly te ho went against the Unihfi iti
the dvil @are So doer (]on. Br~kiurid~
who accompanied Joff Davis o,I his fliaht
from R1ehmoed0 ̄s ¯ part ol tba rebel

Almost
Ilovernment hu pm~+,un,:-

i4 to~ Greeley,- attar ¯ lout Ip’~,~l’-fi/taT
ala~dnonoa Irom polid~.

O..8.’, ArthJar San.~hrso’n ;-11. W:
~PFD.~-Ell~/17-Bo/ton;: D- G:C.- A:,
Emdino Pinkney ; G. D. of T.fJose~hihe
Prase; Sec;"A.,- Aqn.. E. -Ham

iec J. ~d]artcr_
G. D. C.,.Louisa Jolinc;

C,.~therino A. White; O, ~L’, "A~U’61ia
Hoffman.

The suit 0( the’S+urf ~[ouse As:

Mr. Can, mints tookthe Surf Itouse, not
__~q~ tenant, bait as a partaker,. Tho doe-.
u/iioet statestha~-3[tFCummingswes
have the Surf House one year t~om

f,w Ihosum of $1000~ as part puyn~ent ;

.nisl~up~ eq~d and manago Lho Surf

mentioned, a ssttloment ~us to be made

to share uliko in ~hn

.,---’:/7---- ’--~ ’l~rlmmings, at the.lowest prices; . ~.
.---4

~ TO +BUY PAINT,
e~or.s,H~s, ,~:o, vt/rrr OIL, TURPENTINE;
PAI~7’,Y ,t. OIL& OORDA(tE, all

kinda, sac TI2¢WAnA’. Don’t belleve a JAPAN, VARNISIt

I-3~ .

A,+ G. :Clark’s
,v~ .................. = ......... Ev¢~thl, f/ Warranted as l~epre~cnted,

times a~:t "about herd ~rloos; Prices aa Io4 ~- the lowest.’

variety of 8110B ’£OOLB, BRU 8HE$ .-

&e, We have also In

I in’th~ gravel.. The watorflows Iredy and ,hough not stated in tho agreement, blr.
psirlngandoleanln~, aS.So iamud,~der thau that drawn fromor-Cn~tmingeot~edto’bri~ginsaliafaet°rY

THIS !PRELIMIHAR+/
di.,rywells, P+rsons troublod wtth ,,vidoneo that he ~vas’¯~o havo ths bouBe . ’

HOTIGE,
c... FAY, tpatm, t+e) U.,ad+,, lq, J. quieksul, d +,hould Iry this mothod, ena your ot Ave, an he should dotcrmioo, , ’

" ’ - ~ A CAttD.+--I~ wan yesterday aug" h+ ~,ly the 8eo’y et the Af+ioe’n notifiml

O. "~’~+, ~1¢J.OO1’O~ ’.Kt’et~d ~,o u~ that a public uoknowledge- Mr. (~utnmings to quit the premi,es, a fine essorlment of FUll¯NITURE--Itureaus,
+-refusnd=todo ges,---~ebtes;--~!

_tro~=s, &a.,-&o..-.- Wa cannot h.l’e~ton .ln-tbla

Augu,b of a l, oeml i)ail~ Ne.Wmpttper,
devotud e,puoh, ll¥ to the lotorost~ ut Attautie
Ciqy. I~ai,t paper to be known as Ihe Alia, ale
(?it~ Dpil$ ltrvlew, and to be a. rdhx of all
lout tren,ldres within the CRy. C*,l+ios m,ll.
=d .ta Iny ’~ddross. Pries of suhsorll)n, e, ~.
t,,bopeid when the ~ixth nambe= shell hove
bocp received. Adrurti=lug rates mailed On
ai,plloetiot,. ¯ . .

The palroncgn nnd ¢O-Olmratlen of tho peG-
plo Is eerncst£y eeiicited, +

.4. L. I,’~NGI, I~ll~
Atiantlo Oily, Mey 25, ’22: ~1-24 ’

+i : ................

nod wcuhi

tahllaitedla Allantto Cltya PRINTING OF. AND -
FICN, whh presses and malarial pettulnh,g
thereto,¯f-r the publiea¢l,,n, ,Ioriug Jaly emt J O B B I N 0 S H O.P,¯

IN TllR

GERR~ VALENTINE.

-- the +p¢oidg el -l:lammontoo during--o,lr ha-had-as geed a¯Tig market, aud If our friends consult their beat
recent .calutuhy~ ’/. c.. rite di~trumitm ol ~iou ae etty ono else. In Ihe su’~la f~r Intern,as they will h,ar in mln,I the OABII

our heu~u and uli it cuntuiued, by fire, ejection the counsel fr, r tho Assoc’n en- .~’roRE or M. I>. ¯ J. w. ~EPUT, 1lesson,

wauid tiot’bo in.appropriate, u!td we here- deavorcd to prove tlmt’it wan a ca~e be- ton, i~’, 3.
I04

by’ cmuply with the suggestion attd that~k
,tho frtcnd who offerrd it. E.pe¢ially are
our"l’hwuks dno blr.% Ellen ~celcy, Mr.

AlbiOn JOllCJl, blr. N. B. Dana, uud Mr
J~, D. l{~dmun Ior tonduring to us a len,-
porary Ituluo.whilu anolher place ol red-
deno~ wa~ being prepared. Also to blr,
1", 8, Tdton attd Mr. W. Sami+on lbr

........ __mo n.uZ_u)Ad goo+d~.l t:ot9 _l_h+~i?++ re~p~qt!yo

stort~.
W~ l~’el tim kindness the more send-

tively a, we are oo!nparativo strangers
here slld verF n|eny nf lhe~o" whn have
thus aidad u~ with rv,d su~,tant/al q,m-
patl, u utu to us unkttowm . We now lm,-
der lU yt,u eu? d~epe~t gratitude Ind

twecn landlord end tenant, willie (2urn .....
e,,.nso, deenred i,a eln.r  a+olHAIVIIVIORTON HOUSE,

p;irll~ersbip, ~’h,~ Lbero ie ell atlempt at .’l’hesul,sorih~ r havlugleas*+d tho llemunuuton
fool play on tbo, part o| th:* A~s+,e’tt is 14us.c, et l|utatu,,at,,o, N.J., and furulshed it
very o’vident. ~,Vl|en it wasargued Ihut In Ihube,torder, is prepared to give exoellent

acnulgl’et (idatiuna Io
t~.n docunmnt bore e five cent stamp, the TItAVRLEIt8 ago DOAltDERS,
corset tree lot a partnership agreetttent,, at reasooabh rates..
thn A,~oe’n Ccunsal produced their copy ~ood tttabllug for hot-e¯; "

bearin~ u d, lhr ~ta~te pre~er dnt, Mar. L’72. J. it. t]Alt0_’FI/R!+~ ....

"(or:~ leaao, under.lhe Istidlord and tenant liOI]8|’], ,BIG.N AhD CA~
ant. This tmomod ~trange nnd wlten Ihe
Jury reti/ed, the document was ealled for, P ~" I ~N%T r.~ [" ~" G ]

Ev~y destrlptlon of PLAIN £ FANCY’Palnt-
’l’t,e forem¯n of Ihe Jury while acrutiaiz- Ing promplly ex*eutcd In th* beat style.
ink Jt closely |ound that s mealier stamp P,~tlenier ,,aleutian ’|flea t* . . ’
~ad i,reviou,ly been attached m Ihe doc- 6BAIIqINO, t}ILDINO, OLAZINO,
ument, the fize ot a five cent stamp, attd

highht e~ton~th ¯nd I,r’y that Heaven’s Ihet the dnllar Hemp had b~en. put ca "
~ PAPER IL47¢OINO. ,

Faro|fur* repalred end varnlsh,d~ and made t¢
ehotce,,t blos~ings may be bo~tewe,l uunn ¯nd naucelled aflorwsrd. Thh was ~n- look Itke n*w. tile. m* a~oall.

you at,tl ’~,at ynu may be l,rO, ptrad u ohtsive tolhejury that the dt~ntent was M.
W.J.

¯ + ....... Vrrylgra,elully, .¯ nnt U ̄  lease;: nod oonsetlU’~mt.*y de¢io%’d ~ 0raerl’ler *IhAININO Ir*m all parts
r. ’ llE.~n1" (JltgENOOOD, lhll lhe Juslieo’a oourt had no j,~tb, t]Ic- of.tke Oeunly promptly attel~ded to.

, C. EL’z:~A Uag~bl~! ti~_u.in the cite. "That Litth a~_! __ _ la4a.l+~

t’ ....................... | " ...... ’ .... + .......................... - f "
+ P

. .~

(

PION£ER STUMP
l|avlng re,elvnd the eight t,~ ma~ufscturu and

roll thls a~’a,’,,rlte lh, ehins in the eounlles of
C,~mdee. Bartlnglnn, Oeuaa, Atlantlo and Gape
¯ May, I hardly give acJIJee Ihat I am prepared
to fill orders et following tatel’

NO,

are Warts,fed t+ +o t],m’II~’
b, t~e m,u’.kct.

For parlh.ulars sold for elrcalar.
G. W. PRESSEY,

lla~lnontoa+ N.J. Iuveat,,r .t blanuf’r,
20.tf

~ou go to l’hihddub, la m buy your nluth-
l~g steer straight lur the p’~rt ,t seourhy
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or by the side of so as to
obtain r oared

of ~hese will. take~ f~om the first
warm weather. When this

to go ov~r e~h ! vine and rub, off~tlem.. a man
At Charles weake~ sh .99t, le%~ing .but pne:in,~ ~ears th.e-p~0~u~t wRl. It

¯ ’ - ............ m well to have ~dnes that ~he.Ida room, . -. ....

~’ If

The Nils~n ter

, .~is al[~ of the
.residence,’ trs~elling,~ in Sacramento

are rod: other ore

artist8 of the ~streets in four or five

e~cluded:

inches in

~oo~: wilt.fo~oe:

small:

ty,’"
until ten or eleven¯

e~her.in a

are up

seems the
Clam Morris, wlio is the contains some

"¯ the theatre~:~nd b~tt the wliole l~rformance.
most .strOng,

¯ The=orchestrā sit in-ttm back,

~y foliage) On this will
growth_and ripening’of the

Amo~

.iLdon, t_se ..
an actress
ceiv~s$40"

Boo s f0r-Ch!ldren, . ....
i~nd in our ]~uropean exchanges.a. -.

very sensible letter from GcdrKe San&
:hdokk f~r. :glfildr~.

oppress

thesecrets of -t]~6

crop of friiit. ’. The mildew ngt tho, ~o~mg
generally ~show~itself -’early-in :J~ne,’ softest do~n ~ill
andTiisrompt measures.should be taken "dr
at once. 3Vhere- there are only.a doz-en

him sll the tim
a,friend adrink

~ociabld; trod"

room,

lO

Still

ebncealed himself in the

He heard two

a key turned, in the lock

Uncle" John

of their

low, but

off thl That was all, but
Wee
qu~e.t, ho-weyer,.uutil ,they.ht~l
out #woor.tlirde brittles¯ - ~Phen
1~! out

Gilbert,~

generally-
week. The

Western barbarians

with -it~

The Concord,

ps~nter,r

of

.~b .." ........ ,, .
Looklug for.th.e North Pole.

to rocdve
~ttention., during t

two or three years.

F the Aus-.

on

three first win-
tot is to be most

Polar Ocean
an effort :_i~uide " Polo ;-,t~c

the now

will be emp~byed
fitralt~ and an A)iatio o~
v£!!, ’ ~knotheF expedition, under
cent;i’ll of Prof.. Nordenskiold, a Sw~l-

almost ready to de-
Stockholm. The principal

is to re~h the
from latitudes ’in

i and. a
, It will bb see~

’: Nordenskiold does not be-
lbvo in ’the story of an Ol~_n ~ea extend-
ing to the ,Polo; if he’did he would
pla0e le~ faith "in his reindeer. There
are eeveml other North Polar 6xpodi~(

ar~ now

Chinese manner
¯ in onoofthd-te~aples some

eurlous calvin OU wood.
~uartor is

tio~ ~ . m go-
in~ c the theatre p_r@Isewhere.~-/lar-
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-Improved-Stove.~

, .When the last German Arc

a
disease

W~ite~ ~t :tins not:
aildbw on young orold

thathe aid. of, t°ractice.
stove ’.’:thAt’ answer the # Both

ing and close summer ’
purpose el supplying a sufficient amount to be adandoned
oI~ heat anti’ of the fuel.

of

an iron stove havin~ a double WM1, w
¯ a spacaabout two inches wide betweer~
the outer and inner one, to Which the
air has free access above and below¯ The
cold air bei~

mr it’ follows
that all the, air in m ia-b~ing

ao apace be-
t and ran,

or, wlk*tis ~ m~me, is
constantly heated.~on~eeted-with:
is another-

the most
l~ttf,

with

Was COl"

locomotive

th’e.~ines. Vindswillmake . -
wood’ arid’ leaf ’when

the will sited morning a ~ene’iwa schoolroom which
we.thm~;wil~.do.to .publish,:,;~md misc.
good. to keep, ~s’ fellow’s : It is the Ous~..

results; ~om in. the gi~hOol-tol’eadt~,:~oral lesson
The the teacher uos-

our. friend ~isited tho school the.

I visited him, and he h~’d’a A Dute~ lately in Holland
white edtten ~hread on me ell required¯ To ,many aim ~ho hint thoreughly tost~l the destruc-pickd, and ~et’th6 toothpick up on end ruing of a VinO is a xr y, Xl tivo p0wer~ of tobacco &nd boer. He

and
M a signal of tii~tr~m,, ’]1Io ~ a hair cult to con~prshend th( bad in l~is finis smoke4 about 10,000

~nd
on the Other t0p. thldck, au4"~ero the problem of Euclid. Thin is an err0ne= ~ the’,soothlng weed and drank
9oekroach ,eat a tla~n 8. Theoockro~0h, oue ,view. and ought nottoprevaib Any ~at~t~ of the composing liquor,

~l ,~z~.am~, _hsd ggne ’to sleep.’ The ; ]~reon ofoommon intelligeuoedaulesm , retmon of ~trenKth or eome
¢1- mgl~tmelt~x~’m~to.t~um..I never had .m. ~hpur how tO..tt’t~t ant~ nottriah

Idngular to chow l~tlxer, to I~ soul I wtm ,,wnes ; and, if ~llstametion ~not be oh-
with ’on,. ~he ~a~kro&ch ~ined from mine eXl~rlenoed vultivs-

tor, the~e are beqka filled with b~’ and

of the wMch is about it Was stated, th(tt a teacher h~’told his
six feet high, more oi" Ic~. It is thou

thoroughly class not to, touol£ the fruit which grew :lighted at the top, and kept burning by t before application.. J}y~ol~ ~n~ neighboring orchard, but to waif, :
,the draft crettted.hy’vtdve~ irmerted both s plaa the growtl~, of wood ’until it was. perfectly r~pe, and they,
!n the side ~alle and at’.thd’bottom of

~s Iaoro Cal,~ble’ of earr~ing slmulR all have’ a sh/~Fe of it. ’ They allthe stove. ’ ~h4. ~bre .v~voe that ar0 through to maturity the crop ~)! frd~t. ’ dlsobeyed’the oommandwith the’ exccp-
op.en the greater the heat, so that the ~oaug vino~ planted this ~rifig used tion~ of~ little nff

of the room van he/~ eoustant attention Idto first year. This nestles :

lnher one,
a girl,_or th0othcx~oftho ..........

. excessive first Year ̄ ,.l~ ,-,+i,~,~ class?" .’:o groaL. n obi on ;,1/en is sol d. The’unanimous ,.,swer
~=~ ~ry ~r~._:_e~yes. ,,.’~’no[ ,expense ox a foot Imig, tho.shoob:ought~to be fMten- "The little gdI’L" .
t~.~-vPe~u~go~ sumo.to:,t ~_mo~n~ ot c,l to It stake Or .it m~y be .llrokeI, off, The llext,qtlestion was:
~: ..... ~,~ ~ ¯ .~ ~ ~,~.~.a~ x.or or- whiclt, will bca losi and ii disal)poinb i, Why did riot ¢lte little’ girl also t~ko
ut,ary s~oves, ann the new mveutton is m6nt at thb’ sarhb "-~ ’ "~ "~ ~"" ’ th0TruttF’ ..... , ....¯ . ¯ lauuo.~./r. ~. ~r|OP(l|d.mptdly coming into use m Gerluany ...... This appem~ to puatle the class, and’

j:~’ ~’1 .... 7 ------ t..’ ..... ’ ............. ~ ....... for ~.lou’g time,-no, one. was-ready to ....
Insect ImllncL O ix , ’....... , . I PI.StAND ~ItEln |F~ASY 0ULTUnE. answer. At lfx)gth.a.littlefellow.attho;,.

A correspondent of a New York ,, --It’ i~ surprielng that so man foo~ of hid el’/~ ]~e~d up fiis hand, whielt ;
a.toueh[ng in~tanoe of i in the country arc willln wae’b~ul#alent to saying he ooitld ’glv’(~’
s follows : after year, without ’the; answer¯ He wa~ told to proceed,’

"I found a. cockroach etru wlten he sat~ni~hod the t~ohers and con-
bowl of water, I took a

~ ~vulmd our friend by exeledming: ’,
Shell fa~a’bodt I or not taste itdu~n "Plo’ath, thir, she wath too little to

oem~’and left hha. The noxt

date- or

it

of 6r case of Votc~,

p.u!satiOn forces blood ~nto

4t medhanic~lly.

POPUT~/~R ~ALLAOLEs.--One of the

can only beoffocra~lly c

frg~r
General Debllltyt VEGET!NE

¯ cts dlrectlIr u~ou the ea~& of thcsb eomplMnta. It

In f~ct, VEQETINE is the bast remedy yet dlscov:
~utl Is the

]BI, OOD PURII~ER_yet I public.
"Prepared by H. R. STEVENS. Boston, 31ass¯
-Pdcoj)1,2~, Sold by ~ll Druoglsts."

.... OX’~~ . ,
’ . ? ing disesses’,-cerlainly.juslify the "popularity

¯ - :~hlchlt:n"s evePywherc acquired. -.
Dr. Walker claims.for his specific¯a remc-

dial power ovcr all disorders that do not ’in-
:volvo nnirrcl~arahlo desthmtiou=of-bono.and
~bre.

we arc not
di~p0~ed to’ deny the
~omena net directly nt varinnce with the

~ .... -ofnalure, and as it is held’by many physi-
~logis.ts that., all" maladies procc0.d, from the.

.. ~ame generic CnlHe, WO see no reason for the
~neredulity with which some

While

DINE of the sol~l

nnd white.

~ublicatlons n

of

and- remain

and !the

influence lbat a marked Perl~P"

hva been d for th.
LI bd dcUvercd

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
by a thnely’ resort to this stst~d~rd remedy., as
ts pr’oved byimtnlrg.d~.0f test Imoulala rb&Ive4

,,,o.o..o. SEWING MACIrtufl&

cnte of scvere tirol obstlnato eases of thisdis. DY ALL DItUOGI
ease that Q)r. l’lerco’s,Golden Medical ])ls-
cm’erv has aehlovcd unparalleled seece~, and Gottysburg Katalysine Water, sOU!ER& BLIVEN,
won tlto Io,dest l’)rnlss from all Who havo used I~ sol I at IIo 8prln~ an|lj)nt on ~e car~ at~cttysbnrg Mannf~turers cnd Dealers Io
it. It is sold by all r0spcctablb ])mgglsts. a~ thefollowl !g~nttuS: Threot’~llen dolnIjohns, $~,C0

" ’ 51~’1, each ; elx gallon 0LcmlJohn~, $5,00’ coch ; cases of two
doz0n qtlar~ bottlaa. $8,00 caoh. ,|)rolmyn~nt liiust bo

" --" ama|sbyro,to~lcen ....... y~rd .... Addre., Machinery and Imperial
~ITtLIZ| TIIB the’llslr GETTYSeUItO 8PltIN(t CO..

becomc Itarsh and ...... - °--.____.i .... L.-.’L:2-_._.~P~-!s.ts.l~,2.P.~
¯ wh,

..............elllI~nfin(~ |rom tho a
alhneut froniili8 Boil
nat,lm0nt la cut olriu clther c.~c th01
wlther~ and dlss. At the
decay, therefore, tho eTlted
tire hair should hu ru|rcshed
~lth LYON’S KATUAIItO.’q
whlch will nourlah
thent ht a ~lgorous coudltion
l)cgun to Butter h~m a dallclenc$
ralstlntelalit. As IOng ha the ,Kathutron-is
fMthf~lly used, with a proper degree ef frietlou,
morMcg and evclthtg, so long will it be Im-
posslhlu for the holt te whiten or fall out from
the sc~lp.. .,

Joh).O.’a A)~dKaa Li)dm~
tu uAvnntage where uny l’ala K
ble., lu oaeea ol severe cramps

...... ---th
. . that can buused.

llabl|ual eoostllmtlon leads to the followl~
re, ul~: luflsmmatloe of tha
aud nervous headache,

’ ladl

)1

’ Whether f~r line co man or beest~ the’ Mv~..
ehant’, ’ Oil wlll be found an Inwlua-
hie
l~.eet In thd land.
medielae or axtlcls now used In
t#alea which ahm~t the good will of the

.Irma
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Atco .................. ~ ..........16 22
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p of-WeT---- -
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ehaina and another ditch;

this links to n stalin

"thenoet-ellll-along I dlteh-~outh thirteem
degre~e ’welt, ~’Ye obalna eild berry-three li ks
to li stake twelve l|nkl.above a liltgo ~dar
etump in raid ditch; theece,"north eighty thr¢~

to~i born(
thn part laid of to Daniel

E..Esteli ; "the same north twen.

)of said "lraet; thenqe~ north eighty-
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